
PLEASANT HOUiRS.

The Reapers.
WREN the tired reapers with fragrant

sheaves,
Corne out of the corn, as the 8ufl goes

(Iown,
Anîd the sky is ricli as the falllng leaves

In criins<on ani purple and golden brown,
I sit in the ,nellowv and inarvellous eves
Anîd watch, as the looîn of the sunset

weaves
Its cloth of gold over country and town.

And I think how the sunimers have corne
and gone

Since we saw the shuttie across the blue
That wove the colours of dusk amid(lawn

WhVthe Uicrusk of sleepfing roses flewv
On the wilgs of the southi wind over the

lawn,
And the evening shiadows were longer drawn,

And the sun was low, and the stars were
few;

When Love kas sweet in the lives we led
As the leaven that lives in the latter spring

To grow in the flowers, the books we read,
The romp and rush of the grape-vine

swing,
ln the words and work, to be filled and fed
On brooka of. honey and wasted bread,

And sung in the songe that we used to
sing.

And out of the shadows they corne to me,
A8 flowers of the springr cone, year by

year,
The lovera we had when to love was free,

The stars were few and the skies were
clear,

And we knewit was happiness just tolie,
Through the sheaves of the cloud-lauid fair

to see,
While the weary reapers are drawing

near.

Though the red and white roses have bast
their leaves

In the ashles of sunimers of long ago,
They corne, througli the înellow sud marvel-

loue eves,
With the harvest of love that we used to

s0W,

As rich as the garlands the sunset weaves
When the tired reapers with fragrant

aheaves
Corne out of the corn sud' the sun is low.

XVîu. W. HÂRNEY.
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CIJAPTER ix.
THE TURNING 0F THE WÂY.

JÂ&CK returned to bis Bible study
and hie Sunday emiployinents with a
listiess heart. 1He knew lie as not
as dlean of soul as he had been. Thougli
lie bad net done anything to disturli a
a spirit like Lewis Dennig's, lie lîad
an educated conscience, which was as
sensitive te- anything wroug as an
educated ear is tobad granmar or mnis-
pronounced worda.

11e began to wisli earnestly for sorne
new belp within him, sonie freshli i-
pulse toward a noble and rnanly living,
but was depressed by this very need.
There w58 at this tijue sone interest
in religion ' more than was ordinarily
mianifested. in the churcli lie attended ;,

faith publicly. He began to have a
feeling cf isolation creep over hirn; net
thiat bis friends were less cordial or
kind tlîan before, but lie could not
belp feeling that thîey lad new un-
terests cf wbichlihe was ne part, new
aiius in life te whicî lie did not aspire.
Hie tlîouglt of lis miotler's faitl in
prayer, cf lier wisdonu and goodness;
lie liegan te wish le were a Christian,
b)ut lie did not know iîow te begin.

People cf gi'eater age often find
thîemselves in. just Jack's position.
The preacbing they hear is conivincing,
tluey even feel a desire te lic converted
to God, but wlien tlîey hear f rom thc
pulpit repeated urging te "couic te
Christ," "lbelieve in Jesus," "bave
faith," tîey don't know low to. This
seenis perlaps impossible ?o these who
have served the Lord fer se long that
tliey bave forgotten tîcir* alienated
days, u~nd wonder wliy every one cannot
understand the simpiicity of entrance
into the kingdom; yet it is a fact tbat
ma ny a seeking beart is delayed if net
daunted by this rnisunderstanding.
Tbey think if Christ stood visibly at
their deers bew giadiy ttey wouid
let bim in te, share their homes and
luarts; tley cannot understand >that
te close tîcir eyes whcrever tbey
are, aud say boncstly, " Lord, save or
I peris ! " is oening tIc door, is lie-
iieving on bim te salvation.

One eveîing, a clergynman from an-
ether dhurcI, of another denornination,
carne te thc chur-ch wluere Jack lîad
fixed hirnself, te preach for Mr. Craik,
who lad a celd.

Thc text was, "'Wbile I was rnusing
thc lire burned." The preacher was
thin, sallew, angular, witl a broad,
full forclîead, and dcep-set cye with
thc flash cf a diamond when they
kiudled. Hie gestures were very awk-
ward, lis voice nasal and barsl, but lie
lad not preaclhed five minutes before
every car was leld, every eye arrested,
é~very mind fellowing, with eagrr atten-
tion tIc sermon that had in it sudh
deep earuestiless, sudh wonderful know-
ledge of tIc burnan luart. TIc rougI
voice softened into persuasive tender-
ness, thc deep eyes glowed, the dark,
saibow face was lit with tthc divine ex-
pression cf one who pleadcd with dying
men for eternal life. Yet it was net
an emotional or an cxciting sermon; its
tàeme was thc necessity of giving per-
sonal attention te anythiiug eue wislucd
te accounpiisli, fixinug their thouglts
voluiîtariiy anîd persistentiy on tIe end
they wislie(lte attain, whether it were
woridly gain, intellectual advaîucenient,
or spiritual biessimîg. Ile ended by
advisiuîg any cf lis bearers wlio really
theuglit tlînt it was needful or desirable
for theni te liecorne Cbris'tians te go
home and write down on a paper these
words:

6was sômething to do, and the old byxun
bwith which the service closed seemed
rto, him. the very voice of his own soul-

"O taat I kncw the secret place
r Where I rnight find my God !

I'd spread mny wants before bis face
And tell ,ny woea abroad."

A littie tired, a littie dispirited, but
firm, in purpose, Jack went liome to
his loneiy room and wrote he words
on the fiy-leaf of his Bible tlia.t ple<lged
him. to do al lie could toward seeking1(
and tinding the way to God.

A strange quiet and peace stole over
him. after lie biad set lis naine to the
proinise. 11e did not know it, but luis
soul liad in that act turned lieavenward
and cliangcd lis attitude, lis conver-
sion, the "1turning toward," which tlie
word means, bad begun. Hie asked
God to lielp bimi to attend to the thingus
of bis peace as bunibly and sinîply as
a cbuild miglIit.

From tbat bour the world lad a
changed aspect to Jack. Hie Bible
was full of new and precious words;
the meetings of the churdli, which lie
now sedulously attended, initerested
bimi deeply; lie suug bhymns to lulîtiseîf
in an un(lertoiic as lie dressed ini the
morning, and lis own daily pra-yer
seemed to bear bim upwvaid to the
very feetof a Fathier. It was not al-
together an intelligent or a logical state
of feeling, it was thc warrn mist and
the tender rain that greet and forward
the germination of every seed in tlîat
spring which is symiboiized in nature
and realized in the soul; the springing
blade was blindly making its way frorn
dust and darkness- inte tbe liglut and
air. It would bave to, endure ail tbe
cvii accidents and tempests of a long
season before its full ears slîouid lie
ripe for the barvest; but now it was
the glad beginning, the iiew life in its
first newness.

It was a day of solemn and thankful
liappiness to, Manice wlien ber boy
wrote to lier that le bad found the
Lord, that bier prayers were answered.

The letter sIc wrote back te, Jack
was too sacred to reveal lere. H1e
kept it as a saint of old treasured lis
m-ost hoiy relic, hidden from sight, only
to lic gazed at to,( 1 uicken devotion or
strengtlen endeavour.

Whenl Jack was nineteen Aunt Maria
died very suddenly. The loski was not
great to, any one, not even to bier sis-
ter; nobody can mourn for a peevislu,
selii, loveless man or wvonian. Tbere
are parents whose dhid en cannot
regret t1iemi; married nien aud women
whuo kuow that thc death of a hiusband
or wvife wull be a welcomîie release to
the living. Here is ons of the ways
wlierein the sting of da tii is sini,
for, with that awvful enligbteiîing, of tiie
soul death soîuîetimies brings, wbat mi

The habit of her life was broken UP,
and bier physician told. Mi-s. Boyd that
ber aunt could searcely live through
another winter.

"XVelI," said Mimiy, with pungexît
comet I'd radier wear out ta

rust out. She's dead an' gone, poor
old creatur'! But niy! lier roani's
better'n bher coiiipaniy, just thiik 0'
that! She bhasi't toiled nor spunl,
as Scriptur' savs, but theil tlîe'
liasni't be4n no glorious clotliîîg, to lier,
for ail. Màiss SaliyIIOW10, sbie's done
lot o' things for poor folks. There'l
be cold feet and lîunjgry stornaclîs
tlîinkin' about lier wvlîen slîe's -one;
slie's dotie wliat she could, aniy Xay, i
she wjasn't so terrible lively as soie."y

It would have beeni a l(>s5 oMaî
in a pecuniary sense to lose these tNvO
boarders, if Alice lia(l iot been for thie
last year teaching- in the Dan ver5S
graded sclîool and Amie keeping books
in a dry goods store.

Their help and Jack's made life easY
for the dear motlier, whose dark hair
xvas now nîingled withi silver ver>'
visibly, aîîd who feit the weight of lier
years nmore thaii ever.

Shie lad before long to write agaiP,
to Jack, for Aunt Sally grew feeble
rnucbi more rapidly than the doctor
had predlicted. In two montlis froîOl
hier sister's death she slept hier liftl
away omie auturun niglit.

IlDear Jack," wrote Manice, ccAunt
Sally lias gone frorn us suddenly, at
the last, yet not without wariini
She lias been very patient for the last
few months, and quite sulent. This
morning 1 found bier asleep, lier haild
under lier cheek like a tired child, but
asleep forever.

" Miiny lias spoken ber best epitaph,
'She's done whiat she could.' May we

ail of us deserve that record as truly!
I wish you could couîe down. Your
Uncle John is in great trouble. Auct
Hannali cannot live but a few days,
and they are very poor. 1 arn af raid
Will does not help. them mucli. 118
invests his salary as fast as he saves it,
and seerns to be fast growing, like his
employer, to consider money tbe oii6 ,
good of life. Poor Uncle John is ver>'
dispirited. I thirîk it would do liiiil
good to see you. Corne if you can.

"lYour very loving MOTIIER."
Manice lia(l told but little of thLe

real facts of thîis case. Mr. John Boyd
hiad feit the sharpniess of WÏll's conduct
to lus very hîeart. He was not in wvaflt
of mere food and lire, but the little
luxuries that are so necessary to sevel'O
illness lie couid not procure for hi'
dying wife, and Will neyer ofièied tO
îrovide tlier. Even when bis father
appeaied to birn to lend bim a littl6
money for this purpose, Wiil deciaired
lie had not a cent to spare.
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